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Title:  The Word of Truth

Who wrote Colossians?
God should be first answer…
Better question – who did God use to write Colossians?

Paul
Where did he write from?  Rome
When written?  About 57AD
Why did he write?  Proclaim Christ – clear up uncertainty about

Colossians 1:18 - review
Paul, an apostle, wrote to the saints in Colossae

Heard of their faith in Christ and love for saints…

Hope

Colossians 1:5a
5 because of the hope laid up for you in heaven 
What is the basis for the faith and love of the Colossians?

The basis for our faith and love?
The hope they/we have laid up in heaven

• …because of, on account of
Faith and love come from hope

Here, hope is the source of faith and love
Their faith and love were b/c of their hope of heaven

• …laid up
In store

Reserved

Several years back, Charles Ellis wrote this:  I am a tremendous 
sports fan. Since many sporting events take place when I am not at
home, I videotape them. When it's time to sit in my easy chair and 
view the tape, unlike most people, I don't rewind to the beginning 
to view it. Instead I rewind to the climax to discover who won and 
who lost. If my team lost, I'll put the tape away, but if my team won



I'll rewind the game back to the beginning, get out some snacks, 
and watch the whole game.

Some have told me this method can't be much fun. On the 
contrary, no matter how bad things look for my team, I don't have 
to worry because I know the end of the story.

That's how we ought to think about what Jesus did for us on 
the cross—we ought to have a VCR mentality: no matter how bad 
things look, we don't have to worry because we know the end of 
the story.

Hebrews 6:18-19
In a world, sometimes w/ little hope…

Hope is a believer’s anchor chain, laid up in heaven
We know the end of the story, Jesus won!

This hope is not a sentiment of optimism
Not, wishful thinking – drop a coin in a fountain and make 
a wish, that is not biblical hope

Hope is rooted in the promises of the faithful God
The One who raises the dead
The One who has delivered us

This hope does not disappoint
This hope is the reality proclaimed in the Gospel
This hope is centered on the work of Christ

This hope is the ground, the basis for confidence in God’s actions

Because our hope is sure, in heaven
Our focus is different

This life is temporary
Our focus is not on the immediate, rather on the future

Talk about different from this world
We want it and we want it now

Buy now and pay later
Our hope, our future is far better than anything this world offers us
Romans 8:18



Jim Elliot, missionary and martyr to the Auca Indians said – he is 
no fool who gives what he cannot keep to gain what he cannot lose

This sure hope is stored up for us in heaven
B/c it is in heaven it is sure
B/c God is the One doing the action
He is the One who has worked our salvation

It is secure in heaven, will be revealed in the end
We already know the end of the game…

Word of Truth

Colossians 1:5
…of which you previously heard in the word of truth, the gospel
The content of hope, their hope, our hope

They had heard already
We’ve heard already

When we hear the truth of the Gospel

• …the word of truth, the gospel
The Gospel is truth

Ultimate, absolute truth
This is not human speech
This is the whole Gospel

God’s truth which demands a response
Full submission and worship

A person once had a venus fly trap they named Dion.  They had 
fun watching “him” and taking care of “him.” When Dion first 
came to stay, they checked the Internet to find out as much as 
possible in order to care for the Venus Fly Trap.
A lot of the information was controversial. One website said to set 
Dion in the direct sun on a window sill. Another one said not to do 
that, but that he does need bright sunlight in order to survive -- 
just not direct sunlight. As far as Dion eating flies is concerned, 
one website said he can live for up to a year without a fly, but his 
growth would be slower. Yet another website said he needed two to
three flies per month.



They were very confused. The authors of each website believe that 
they are correct. They didn't know what to do. Which one should 
they trust? They have been experimenting with the different 
suggestions -- trying one thing, then another. So far, Dion is doing 
okay.
In our lives, we are to trust God and His Word. So many times, 
differing thoughts and ideas and principles that sound really good 
are sent our way. Which way do we turn? Whom do we trust?
In this day of relative truth

Your truth, my truth, their truth
All believed to be true, even w/ contradiction

The Gospel is the real truth, the whole truth
The absolute truth – trustworthy truth

The truth that we are all sinners, separated from God our Creator
That Jesus paid the penalty for sin – death

Through repentance and trust in Him
We have eternal life – the Gospel of Hope

Bearing fruit

Colossians 1:6
The Gospel has not only had affect in Colossae
It has had affect in Calumet, in the whole world

It is bearing fruit and it is increasing
It is the true message for the whole world

I think it was last week my son called
He said my grand-daughter – Kimberlee, age 4 – had just prayed 
and trusted Jesus as her Savior
The Gospel is bearing fruit
Bearing fruit in Colorado Springs
Bearing fruit in Calumet
People are repenting and trusting Jesus as Savior
People’s lives are being changed and transformed by His power
The seed of the Gospel was being sown, there was fruit…

God was producing the growth
Small groups of Christians were started



In important places like Rome, Corinth and 
Ephesus
And in little declining towns like Colossae

In slave owners lives, like Philemon
In runaway slaves lives, like Onesimus

The Word of God is powerful and active
It is building up believers

It is accomplishing God’s will in the world by 
bringing salvation

• …the Grace of God
The center of the Gospel message

This gift comes through the death and resurrection of God’s
Son and points to His power and might

It is God’s power that brings salvation
It is God’s power that is bearing fruit

Grace is the heart of the gospel
God freely offers forgiveness of sin and eternal life
We don’t deserve it and we can’t earn it

Other religions are do religions – do this, do that
Christianity is already done 

Jesus has done it all
We are saved by grace, God’s gift
Not our works

They heard – their lives were being changed
They shared the truth with others whose lives were also 
changed

They shared the truth with others…
By God’s grace at work in their lives

Again we hear about the truth
Standing against the falsehood spread by those who 
misunderstand and misinterpret the power of God’s work
And the Lord Jesus

This is genuine, it is the real deal, the truth, the whole truth…
This truly is God’s grace given to us
Fruit is happening around us…



Bond-servants

Colossians 1:7
Again, Epaphras is the one who brought the gospel to Colossae – 
he was converted by Paul – shared the good news

Salvation is by grace alone, through faith alone
Humans are generally used as the means of hearing

We hear from others telling us
The Colossians heard the Gospel from Epaphras

He was the one who brought the message of truth
The grace of God in truth

They heard, they learned, they received
This message of truth

There was a close relationship between Paul and Epaphras
In many ways

Fellow bond-servant – Gk word doulos
Their Lord and master is Jesus

Paul, Timothy, Epaphras…
They were all slaves/instruments of God

Their mission is serving God

Faithful servant of Christ
A trusted servant of the Messiah
Epaphras was serving Jesus 

Colossians 1:8
Their love, Epaphras told Paul

They have love for all the saints
Here could be reference to love for Paul
Also all believers, as before

In the Spirit
Controlled by the Spirit
Directed by the Spirit
Made possible by the Spirit

How can we serve others?



In the Spirit – God’s power working in us

We’ve had the greeting
Then the thanksgiving section

Now we get to the prayer section

Unceasing prayer

Colossians 1:9-12
9 For this reason also,…
Many similarities between thanksgiving section and prayer section

Both talk of thanksgiving – verse 3 and 12
Both speak of prayer – verse 3 and 9
Both mention hearing – v. 4 and 9
Bearing fruit is mentioned twice – v. 6 and 10
Growing is mentioned in v. 6 and 10
Saints mentioned in 4 and 12

The act of knowing is significant
Knowledge of his will
Spiritual wisdom and understanding
Knowledge of God

All will lead to discussion of correct understanding 
of the Gospel the Colossians have received

And urging them not to be deceived

It also focuses on the powerful work of God
Being strengthened
With all power
His glorious might

To misunderstand the Gospel is to deny God’s power on behalf of 
His people

Living in the light of the knowledge of the Gospel 
Main focus of this letter

Paul’s prayer for them has focused on this
This is all part of God’s power at work in their lives

At work in our lives



They have received and understood the Gospel
That is only the beginning

Paul, and Timothy have begun praying even more
They pray for them even more b/c of what God has done

The Colossians are to be filled with the knowledge of God
So they can live lives worthy of the Gospel

This knowledge centers on the powerful redemptive
work of God through His beloved Son

Proper knowledge
To live properly

What would a life filled with the knowledge of God look like?
How can this happen?

• For this reason also, since the day we heard of it, we have 
not ceased to pray for you

Paul has just finished talking about the Gospel’s power working in 
the lives of the Colossians

For this reason…
B/c of what God was doing in their lives

B/c of the faith they were living
B/c of the love they were showing
B/c of the hope they had, sure hope…

Paul has been praying…
We are to be praying for each other

Paul prayed for the Colossians
Says he hasn’t stopped praying for them

1 Thessalonians 5:17 – pray without ceasing, continually
Ephesians 6:18

…pray at all times 
1 Timothy 2:1-2
2 First of all, then, I urge that entreaties and prayers, petitions and
thanksgivings, be made on behalf of all men, 
Many times in scripture we see examples of God’s people praying 
for each other

Job prayed for his friends
Moses prayed for Aaron and Miriam



Samuel, David, Daniel, Ezekiel all prayed for Israel
Hezekiah, Nehemiah prayed for Judah
Isaiah prayed for the people of God
Jesus prayed for His disciples
Jerusalem church prayed for Peter’s release from prison
Paul prayed for Christians
Epaphras prayed for Colossians

Paul gives us here a great example of praying for others
Ever not know what to pray for someone?

How about praying their knowledge of God would 
increase?
That they would grow in spiritual wisdom
That they would be strengthened with God’s power
That God’s power would keep them steadfast
That they would thank God for His inheritance

Conclusion:
• Where is your hope today?

Is it based on the things of this world?
Is it based on the truth of God’s word?

Have you repented and trusted Jesus as Savior?

• Is God’s word bearing fruit in your life?
Looking back can you see a change?

• Who are you serving in this life?
Yourself, the things of this world?
God, your Creator…

• Are you praying for each other?

Benediction:  2 Thessalonians 2:16-17
16 Now may our Lord Jesus Christ Himself and God our Father, 
who has loved us and given us eternal comfort and good hope by 
grace, 17 comfort and strengthen your hearts in every good work 
and word.
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